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Abstract objective To compare the unit and total costs of three models of ART care for mother–infant pairs
during the postpartum phase from provider and patient’s perspectives: (i) local standard of care with

women in general ART services and infants at well-baby clinics; (ii) women and infants continue to

receive care through an integrated maternal and child care approach during the postpartum

breastfeeding period; and (iii) referral of women directly to community adherence clubs with their

infants receiving care at well-baby clinics.

methods Capital and recurrent cost data (relating to buildings, furniture, equipment, personnel,

overheads, maintenance, medication, diagnostic tests and immunisations) were collected from a

provider’s perspective at six sites in Cape Town, South Africa. Patient time, collected via time-and-

motion observation and questionnaires, was used to estimate patient perspective costs and is

comprised of lost productivity time, time spent travelling and the direct cost of travelling.

results The cost of postpartum ART visits under models I, II and III was US $13, US $10 and US

$7 per visit for a mother–infant pair, respectively, in 2018 US$. The annual costs for the mother–
infant pair utilising the average visit frequencies (a mean of 4.5, 6.9 and 6.7 visits postpartum for

models I, II and III, respectively) including costs for infant immunisations, visits, medication and

diagnostic tests for both mothers and infants were: I – US $222, II – US $335 and III – US $249.

Sensitivity analysis to assess the impact of visit frequency on visit cost showed that Model I annual

costs would be most costly if visit frequency was equalised.

conclusion This comparative analysis of three models of care provides novel data on unit costs

and insight into the costs to provide ART and care to mother–infant pairs during the delicate

postpartum phase. These costs may be used to help make decisions around integrated services models

and differentiated service delivery for postpartum WLH and their children.

keywords cost analysis, retention, prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV, Sub-Saharan

Africa, antiretroviral therapy, postpartum care, low/middle-income country
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Introduction

The last 20 years has witnessed substantial increases in

the coverage of antiretroviral therapy (ART) among

women living with HIV (WLH) who are pregnant and

breastfeeding, with consequent declines in mother-to-

child transmission (MTCT) of HIV [1]. However, there

are widespread concerns about the ability of existing

health services to retain postpartum WLH in care and

maintain the high levels of treatment adherence required
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to maximise the benefits of ART for maternal and child

health [2].

There is a need for innovative models of care to address

these challenges. Since 2016, the WHO has suggested the

use of alternative models to deliver ART (‘differentiated

care’) to cater for patients needs, promote retention,

unload clinics and promote accessibility for patients such

as stable postpartum mothers [3-5]. The International

AIDS (acquired immunodeficiency syndrome) Society cat-

egorises ART service delivery into four main types: ‘facil-

ity-based individual models’; ‘out-of-facility individual

models’; ‘healthcare worker-managed groups’; and ‘client-

managed groups’ [6,7]. Some examples of specific ART

delivery models within these four broad categories are as

follows: fast track systems for ART collection within clin-

ics such as in Malawi; community pharmacy collection in

Nigeria; pick up points outside of healthcare facilities in

the Democratic Republic of the Congo; collection by fam-

ily members in Zimbabwe; teen ART clubs in Malawi and

Swaziland; community adherence clubs in South Africa;

and ART care integrated with other healthcare services

such as for depression as is being studied in Malawi and

Zimbabwe [6,8-14]. WHO and UNICEF particularly rec-

ommend supporting the adherence of mothers during the

postpartum period as part of the third and fourth part, of

a four-component strategic approach to the prevention of

mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) [15,16].

Explicitly, these components of the strategic approach are

to prevent: ‘HIV transmission from a woman living with

HIV to her infant’ and to provide ‘appropriate treatment,

care and support to mothers living with HIV and their

children and families’ [16].

Multiple limiting and enabling factors have been found

to assist successful delivery of ART. Identified enablers

from a qualitative study in South Africa are care being

focused on the patient and clear support and guidance

from the National Department of Health, which aids the

adoption of context-specific models of care which in turn

facilitate flexibility for patients [8]. Barriers include

stigma and discrimination and lack of resources (such as

physical space and personnel capacity due to their high

workload and staff turnover) [8,17].

Although several models have been put forward,

including the approaches used in this paper, the costs of

these different approaches have received little attention.

Two trials were conducted in the same population to

examine the impact of models of care on retention and

viral suppression and collect associated cost data for each

model from the provider and patient’s perspectives. The

three models in the postpartum period were the local

standard of care of referral of women to general ART

services and infants to well-baby clinics (Model I –

Routine Care); women and infants continue to receive care

through an integrated maternal and child care approach

during the postpartum breastfeeding period (Model II –
Integrated Care); and referral of women directly to a com-

munity-based adherence club (CAC) and infants to well-

baby clinics (Model III – Community Care). The effective-

ness of these three models of care is reported in detail else-

where [18-21]. Furthermore, the costs from this study were

utilised to update the Cost-Effectiveness of Preventing

AIDS Complications (CEPAC)-International and CEPAC-

Pediatrics Models and inform the cost-effectiveness analy-

sis that was undertaken and published [22]. Briefly, Model

III was found to be the most effective in terms of retention

of mother–infant pairs and maternal viral suppression

(which was defined as HIV ribonucleic acid (RNA)

<50 copies/mL) at 12 months postpartum with 84% of

mother–infant pairs meeting these criteria [18-21]. Model I

had a 56% and Model II had a 77% proportion of

mother–infant pairs retained and virally suppressed at the

12-month mark [18-20]. Dugdale et al. (2019) found

Model II to be cost-effective in comparison to Model I with

an ICER of US $599 per year of life saved with the thresh-

old being an ICER below US $903 per year of life saved

[22]. Our detailed cost analysis fed into the study by Dug-

dale et al. (2019) and will lead into two separate upcoming

papers [23,24], and for these reasons as well as the valu-

able content of this analysis, we felt this work necessitated

a separate manuscript.

In this work, we aimed to compare the unit and total costs

of three models of care for mother–infant pairs during the
postpartum phase from the provider and patient’s perspective.

Methods

Both the Methods for the Economic Evaluation of Health

Care Programmes textbook and the Reference Case for

Estimating the Costs of Global Health Services and Inter-

ventions were extensively consulted [25,26].

Parent studies

Three locally developed and policy relevant postpartum

models of care were compared through two studies in

South Africa: 1 – Strategies to Optimize ART Services for

Maternal and Child Health (MCH-ART) study

(NCT01933477; April 2013–December 2016) and 2 –
Postpartum CACs to Enhance Support (PACER) study

(NCT02417675; February 2015–October 2016) [18,20].

All institutions approved protocols, and there was indi-

vidual written informed consent.

The MCH-ART study was a randomised controlled

trial conducted in a subdistrict of Cape Town that
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evaluated two approaches to postpartum care for WLH

who initiated ART antenatally and their breastfed chil-

dren [19]. The trial enrolled women from an observa-

tional cohort (where all WLH seeking antenatal care

services who were at least 18 years of age and eligible for

ART initiation) were studied from their second antenatal

care visit at Site A, located in a community with a high

prevalence of HIV, until their first postpartum clinic visit

(further details in Appendix S1 and cited papers) who

were less than 6 weeks postpartum (median of 5 days

postpartum) and who had started ART during their

recently completed pregnancy [18,19,27]. In order to be

eligible for trial enrolment, women had to be breastfeed-

ing their infants at the time of screening. Mother–infant
pairs (n = 471) enrolled in the trial were randomised to

one of two arms. The control arm (n = 238), referred to

here as Model I, consisted of immediate postnatal referral

to local ART services after delivery, as per standard of

care and paediatric care for infants at well-baby clinics

(where they would receive routine immunisations and

growth monitoring as well as HIV services including early

infant diagnosis using polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

testing and infant antiretroviral prophylaxis with nevirap-

ine). In the intervention arm, referred to here as Model II

(n = 233), women and infants continued to receive care in

co-located maternal/paediatric care integrated in Maternal

and Child Health (MCH) services through the postpartum

breastfeeding period at Site A. The infants in Model II

received the same care at Site A that they would in the

well-baby clinic. Once breastfeeding ceased, women and

infants were referred to local clinics for routine care (as

per Model I). We selected five referral clinics nearest to

Site A, where the majority of women were referred due to

proximity to their homes, for cost data collection. Guid-

ance on preferred ART regimens and routine monitoring

was equivalent for Models I and II. The primary objective

of the MCH-ART study was to evaluate the composite

endpoint of maternal retention in ART services and viral

suppression at 12 months postpartum by trial arm [19].

These women were followed for 12 months postpartum

with study measurements at 6 weeks and then at 3, 6, 9

and 12 months postpartum [19].

The PACER study enrolled 129 postpartum breastfeed-

ing WLH who initiated ART during their recently com-

pleted pregnancy, who met local criteria for CAC

membership [20,21,28]. Eligible women were offered a

choice for postpartum ART care: Model I (as described

above) or Model III – referral directly to a CAC with their

infants receiving care at well-baby clinics. These women

were followed for 12 months postpartum with study mea-

surement visits that paralleled the MCH-ART study meth-

ods. As in the MCH-ART study, the primary objective of

the PACER study was to assess the composite endpoint of

maternal retention in ART services and viral suppression

at 12 months postpartum. The work presented here is a

detailed costing study using bottom-up methodology per-

formed alongside the MCH-ART and PACER studies. See

Table 1 for a comparison of the three models of care.

Study setting

All study activities took place in a low-income area in

Cape Town with high levels of poverty and HIV preva-

lence [29,30]. All women received antenatal care at the

same large primary care antenatal clinic (Site A). Women

referred out from Site A attended sites including Sites B-

F. Women in Model III (n = 84) who chose to be referred

to CACs received their care at a nearby Community Cen-

tre (Site G). Facility-level cost data were collected at Sites

A-F and site-level costs at Site G (Table 2). We purpo-

sively selected the five clinics that were near to Site A

and that were chosen by a large proportion of women.

Utilisation

Data regarding the mean number of visits were drawn

from the study data, through medical record abstraction

at the facilities. All women were seen in Site A in the

postpartum phase before forming part of the models I, II

or III cohorts. Those under Model II were transferred out

to general ART services at the end of breastfeeding or at

12 months (if breastfeeding was continued for longer

than a year) for routine care (as per Model I).

Cost analysis

Cost data

When referring to costs in this paper, we are referring to

the economic costs collected through the quantification of

the items (for instance the amount of time spent on a

task) and assigning a value (price) to these items [25].

Economic costs differ from financial costs in that they

include goods that may have been donated or services

that have been volunteered [26]. A unit cost refers here

to the average cost of a service; that is, the ‘cost per visit

per mother–infant pair’ is the average cost of a single

visit for postnatal care for both the mother–infant pair
[25]. We costed the entire postpartum healthcare service

rather than using an incremental costing approach, using

both a provider and a patient perspective [25,26]. A mix-

ture of top-down (i.e. gross costing, allocative method for

overheads and maintenance) and bottom-up (i.e. micro-

costing, ingredients based methods for buildings,
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furniture, equipment, personnel, medication, diagnostic

tests and immunisations) costing methods was applied

[25,31].

Provider costs comprised an estimation of total and

unit costs based on collection of capital and recurrent

costs for postpartum WLH and their infants (Table 3).

Table 1 Comparison of key features of the three models of care [19,28,45,46]

Category Model I – Routine Care Model II – Integrated Care Model III – Community Care

Setting Clinic-based general ART services at

Primary Care Clinics (PHC) and

well-baby clinics

Clinic-based services at Midwife

Obstetric Unit (MOU)

Community Adherence Club (CAC)

and infants at well-baby clinics

Sites B, C, D, E, F A (Clinic-based) G (Community-based [clinic-based

for infants])

Units of care Individual patient Mother–infant pairs Groups of 25–30 patients

Patient profile Mother–infant pairs seen together in
Sites C, D, E, F. In Site B, only

mothers are seen

Mother–infant pairs Mothers

Infants Infants seen separately in well-baby
clinics for mothers attending services

in Site B

Infants seen separately in at well-
baby clinics for mothers attending

the CAC

Key personnel Professional nurse/staff nurse (Site F

only)/ counsellors

Professional nurse who is trained

as a midwife as well as in
PMTCT, HIV and paediatrics/

counsellors

Lay counsellors

Frequency of

visits

1-2 monthly 1-2 monthly 2-4 monthly

Frequency of

clinical

consultations

1-2 monthly (every visit) 1-2 monthly (every visit) 12-monthly

Emphasis of

patient contacts

Detecting clinical complications Detecting clinical complications Treatment adherence, patient

wellness

Services offered to

mothers

ART adherence counselling

ART dispensed
Breastfeeding and infant feeding

advice

Family planning (contraception)

ART adherence counselling

ART dispensed
Breastfeeding and infant feeding

advice

Family planning (contraception)

ART adherence counselling

ART dispensed
Peer support

Services offered to
infants

Infant weighing
Immunisations as per the National

Childhood Immunisation Schedule

Nevirapine refills

PCR testing
Anthropometry

Infant weighing
Immunisations as per the National

Childhood Immunisation

Schedule

Nevirapine refills
PCR testing

Anthropometry

Infants must attend separate well-
baby clinic (as with Site B)

Peer-based
support

No emphasis No emphasis Strong emphasis

Patient self-

management

Minimal emphasis Minimal emphasis Strong emphasis

Frequency of
laboratory

monitoring for

stable patients

3 monthly 3 monthly 12 monthly

Management of
clinical

complications

On-site On-site Up-referral to PHC

ART packing and
dispensing

Packed at the clinic pharmacy,
dispensed from pharmacy or during

consultations. Patients collect ART

themselves.

Packed at the clinic pharmacy,
dispensed during consultations.

Patients collect ART themselves.

Pre-packed by central dispensing
unit, dispensed at CAC visit. ART

can be collected by a treatment

‘buddy’
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Direct non-medical patient cost data were collected in

questionnaire form to assess the travel costs (transport

time and out of pocket payment for transport) for Mod-

els I-III from Sites A (Model I), B (Model II) and G

(Model III). All of the seven sites (see Table 2) are near

Site A and so travel time collected for Sites A (Model I),

B (Model II) and G (Model III) were representative.

Time-and-motion studies were performed to evaluate the

indirect patient costs in terms of loss of productive time

by patients at all 7 sites (Sites A to G, for Models I-III

see Table 2). Time-and-motion studies refer to a

researcher observing workflow and keeping track of the

time that the patients spent in the facility including the

waiting time [32]. This was done through the use of

small sheets of paper attached to the patient file on which

the researcher recorded the time that the patient arrived

at the facility (through asking the patient), the time the

folder was drawn (observed) and the time of exiting the

facility (when the folder was returned by the patient on

leaving the facility). Costs are presented in 2018 United

States dollars (US$) and were inflated where necessary

using the South African Consumer Price Index [33]. The

exchange rate of 1:13.24 United States dollars to South

African Rands was used for 2018 (the average exchange

rate for the 2018 year). Capital costs were annuitized

using a standard discount rate of 3% [25,26] and an

expected number of years of useful life of 30 years for

buildings and 10 years for equipment [34].

Cost measures

Capital (buildings, furniture and equipment) and recurrent

(personnel, overheads and maintenance) costs were esti-

mated separately and summed to give the total cost at the

health facility. The total costs were then apportioned using

the total number of postnatal visits divided by the total

clinic headcount for each input to value the total postpar-

tum phase cost under each model. For the postpartum

phase, the unit cost was defined as the ‘cost per visit per

mother–infant pair’ from delivery to cessation of

Table 2 Sites A-G

Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E Site F Site G

Predominant model of
care

Model I Model II Model II Model II Model II Model II Model III

Midwife Obstetric
Unit - MOU
(Provincial)

Clinic 1

(Non-
Governmental

Organisation

on same

grounds as
MOU)

Clinic 2

(City of
Cape

Town)

Clinic 3

(City of
Cape

Town)

Clinic 4

(City of
Cape

Town)

Clinic 5

(City of Cape
Town)

Community
Centre
(Community
Adherence Club
– CAC)

MCH-ART study U U

PACER study U U

Provider’s perspective
postpartum phase costs

U U U U U U U

Patient

perspective

postpartum phase

non-medical direct
and direct costs

U U U

Patient perspective
postpartum phase
indirect costs

U U U U U U U

Provider’s perspective
infant costs

U U U U U

Example of staff
complement directly
involved in postpartum
care*

2 nursing assistants, 3
professional nurses
(including a focal
nurse), 2 counsellors

2 professional
nurses, 1
counsellor

2 professional
nurses, 1
counsellor, 1
administration
officer

3 professional
nurses, 1
counsellor

2 professional
nurses, 2 clerks

1 professional nurses, 2
enrolled nurses, 1
counsellor, 2 clerks

1 professional nurse,
4 counsellors, 1
coordinator, 3 data
clerks

*Those involved directly in postpartum services who complete timesheets for the study. These staff members spend more than 0% and

less than 100% of their time on postpartum services. This list excludes support staff who did not fill in timesheets, but whose time was
accounted for through allocation.
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breastfeeding or 12 months postpartum. We multiplied the

average number of visits made by mothers by the unit ‘cost

per visit’ to calculate a ‘cost per woman’, with average

medication and diagnostic costs added subsequently. The

postpartum unit costs used the mother–infant pair to calcu-

late an annual ‘cost per mother–infant pair’, with other per

person costs of the average medication (for mothers and

infants), diagnostic (for mothers and infants) and infant

immunisation being added subsequently.

Postnatally, the PCR for early infant diagnosis at birth,

10 and 18 weeks and 9 months was added together and

divided by 12 months. For postpartum diagnostic costs

under Model I and II, initial CD4, haemoglobin and crea-

tinine, and viral load testing at 3, 6, 9 and 12 months

were added together and divided by 12 months. Under

Model III, once yearly haemoglobin, creatinine and viral

load testing were added and divided by 12.

Medication included ART for mothers (tenofovir/

emtricitabine/efavirenz) and nevirapine syrup for infants.

The daily unit cost for medication was multiplied by

30 days to get the per month cost for mother and infants

separately. Immunisations as per the National Depart-

ment of Health’s Expanded Programme on Immunisation

– EPI (SA) Revised Childhood Immunisation Schedule,

included the prices of Bacillus Calmette-Gu�erin (BCG);

oral polio vaccine (OPV); rotavirus vaccine (RV); diph-

theria, tetanus, acellular pertussis, inactivated polio vac-

cine, haemophilus influenzae type B and hepatitis B

combined (DTaP-IPV-Hib-HBV); pneumococcal conju-

gated vaccine (PCV); and the measles vaccine according

to the schedule (up to 12 months), added together and

divided by 12 months (Table 4).

Cost data collection

As part of this undertaking, the sites were mapped and

measured (in metres squared), and an inventory of furni-

ture and equipment was made. All the staff that provided

services during the postpartum phase under the three

models completed timesheets to ascertain the percentage

of their time dedicated to the various tasks for women in

the postpartum phase, as well as for infants. For instance,

these tasks included consulting, adherence training and

educating, dispensing medication, management of ser-

vices, record keeping and administration.

Salary information, patient utilisation and overhead

costs, were provided by Site G, City of Cape Town and

Western Cape Government Health administrators. The

prices of equipment and furniture were sought from local

medical equipment and furniture suppliers. Some utilisa-

tion data were sourced through the project records. The

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)

supplied building replacement costs. Diagnostic cost data

were furnished by the South African National Health

Laboratory Services, while immunisation and medication

costs were provided by Pharmacy Services in Western

Cape Government Health [35,36].

Patient costs

Patient-level data were collected in terms of direct costs,

which relate to the transport costs incurred by the patients.

In addition, indirect costs were collected which cover lost

productivity time and transport time. These costs were col-

lected during the MCH-ART and PACER Studies through

questionnaires administered at 6 months postpartum. The

questionnaires provided information that could be sepa-

rated easily into the three models of care as the control

arm of MCH-ART represented postpartum mother–infant
pairs in Model I, the intervention arm represented postpar-

tum mother–infant pairs in Model II and the intervention

arm of PACER represented postpartum mother–infant
pairs in Model III. A convenience sample of 355 consecu-

tive women had additional information collected using a

time-in-motion tool. The time-and-motion tool was used

to document the time that patients spent at the seven sites

in terms of productive time lost. These time-in-motion

studies followed three separate postpartum mother–infant
pairs, that is postpartum mother–infant pairs in Model I, II

and III, respectively. A minimum wage of $1.52 per hour

(for 2018) was used to calculate the cost of transport and

productive time lost [37]. Income information was col-

lected through the resource questionnaires; however, the

information received was very sparse and may have biased

the valuation of productivity losses and so the choice was

made to use minimum wage.

Sensitivity analyses assessed the change in cost if the

number of visits was equalised between the models of care,

using the scenario where mother–infant pairs attended sites

on a monthly basis for the year (i.e. 12 times) during the

postpartum phase. In addition, we assumed that the cost

for infants seen in well-baby clinics was the same whether

a mother was seen in Model I or III.

Results

Costs for postpartum phase

During the postpartum phase, the mother–infant pair
received care in either Model I, II or III. The unit cost of

a visit for a mother–infant pair from a provider perspec-

tive was US $13, US $10 and US $7 in Models I, II and

III, respectively. The average annual total costs for visits

for the mother–infant pair from a provider perspective
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were US $222, US $335, US $249 when medication,

diagnostic tests (for infants and mothers) and infant

immunisations were included for Models I, II and III,

respectively, or US $54, US $75 and US $48 for the

mother–infant visit only (indicated in the yellow bars of

Figure 1). Visit costs accounted for 24% (average of 4.5

visits), 22% (average of 6.9 visits) and 19% (average of

6.7 visits) of the average annual postpartum care costs

per mother–infant pair in each model (Figure 2). Unit

costs per visit from the patient perspective (to and from

their residence) were US $7 for Model I, US $4 for

Model II and US $5 for Model III, respectively (see

Table 5 – For the direct and indirect cost of transport

time, there were 462 responses). Annually, this amounted

to between US $29-54, US $23-44 and US $75 from a

patient perspective for Models I, II and III, respectively

(Figure 1).

Sensitivity analysis

In order to look at the impact of different visit loads, we

assessed what the cost would be if the mother–infant pair

Table 3 Impact Inventory (adapted from the Second Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine [47])

Sector Type of impact
Perspective

Notes

Provider Patient

Formal healthcare sector
Health Medical costs

Paid for by

healthcare
sector

Costs of visits were collected as well

as diagnostic, immunisation and
medication costs. This was done

through collection of utilisation

data/ quantities as well as prices

Not collected Timesheets were used to quantify

healthcare provider time spent on
tasks

Informal healthcare sector
Health Patient time costs N/A Patient time for waiting

was collected through

time-in-motion
Unpaid caregiver

time costs

N/A Not collected

Transport costs N/A Direct transport costs

collected through
questionnaires

Indirect transport costs

linked to time
travelling to and from

the clinic was also

included

Non-healthcare sectors
Productivity Labour market

earnings lost

N/A Attempt to collect via a

questionnaire however

very sparsely

completed
Cost of unpaid

lost productivity

due to illness/

inability to
work

N/A Calculated using the

minimum wage ($1.52

per hour) [37]

This method has the draw-back in

that the women attending are

likely to earn less income on

average than the minimum wage,
however their time is important

for other reasons and so it can

be argued that this monetary
evaluation of time does not do

the valuation justice

Cost of

uncompensated
household

production

N/A Not collected
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received the same number of visits (12 visits) under each

of the models (holding the initial number of visits con-

stant (1.44 Routine Care visits after transferring out for

Model II; 1.04 visits in Site A for Model I and III; see

Table 6 and Figure 1 (light blue dotted bars)). The per-

centage increase for Model I would be 180% from the

provider’s perspective, making it the most costly model

of care when assessing annual postpartum care visit costs

per mother–infant pair (increasing from US $54 to US

$151).

Patient time

Patient time at the facility/community centre from arriv-

ing to exiting across the three models (n = 355 patients)

was 3 h on average (standard deviation 1 h 34 min). For

Model I (n = 250), the average time at the facility was

3 h 33 min (standard deviation (SD) 1 h and 28 min);

the average time for Model II (n = 52) was 1 h 27 min

(SD 60 min); the average time for Model III (n = 53) was

2 h 1 min (SD 53 min).

Input proportions

The two main recurrent inputs in visit costs were person-

nel and overheads (including maintenance). Personnel

made up the largest proportion of visit costs for all three

models: Model I – 80%; Model II – 69%; and Model III

– 78%. Overheads and maintenance accounted for I –
18%; II – 27%; and III – 20%. While the capital inputs

for buildings accounted for less than 4% (I – 2%; II 4%;

and III – 2%) across the three models and equipment and

furniture less than 1%.

Discussion

Understanding the costs of care for postpartum WLH

and their children is critical for programme planning and

optimisation of ART services during the postnatal period.

We took the approach of considering the costs for the

mother–infant pair with the trialled models of care specif-

ically assessing maternal (and infant) outcomes. In the

PACER and MCH-ART studies, Model III was found to

be the most effective in terms of retention of mother–in-
fant pairs and maternal viral suppression at 12 months

postpartum with 84% of mother–infant pairs meeting

these criteria [18-21]; Model I had a 56%; and Model II

had a 77% proportion [18-20]. As the population of

adults living with HIV is not homogeneous, there is a

need to consider having a combination of different mod-

els depending on the characteristics of the population or

individual’s phase of life.T
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A large proportion of HIV care costs are attributable to

service delivery. As ART services expand to achieve popula-

tion-level coverage, building costs are unlikely to substan-

tially increase, unless they reach capacity. However,

healthcare provider time costs may go up significantly as

larger numbers of patients receive care in the clinic or com-

munity. Initially, there are economies of scale at play, where

staff can care for more patients with the same resources;

however, when the capacity of the healthcare workers is

reached additional staff (and other resources) will be needed

[25]. As the costs of ARTmedications continue to come

down, the relative contribution of service delivery-related

costs (e.g. provider time, clinic building costs/overheads)

increase.With costs driven by service delivery elements,

detailed costing data such as provided in this study are key

to understanding the costs of different models of care.

Mother–infant pairs may have different needs in terms

of the care they require. The clinical presentation of

$82

$127

$151

$75

$44

$54

$23

$29

$48

$75

$54

 $-  $20  $40  $60  $80  $100  $120  $140  $160

Model III - Community Care

Model II - Integrated Care

Model I - Routine Care

Annual health service mother-infant pair visit cost

Annual mother-infant pair patient visit cost (scenario of combined mother-infant routine care)

Annual mother-infant pair patient visit cost (scenario of separate mother/ infant routine care)

Annual health service mother-infant pair visit cost using sensitivity analysis

Figure 1 Annual provider and patient visit costs (including costs from the sensitivity analysis) per mother–infant pair in the postpar-

tum phase in 2018 US$. The x-axis in the figure is the cost in 2018 US$, while the y-axis shows the three models. The yellow bars

show the annual provider cost for a mother–infant pair for visits only. A range is provided for Model I and II, where the lower amount

is shown in grey bars and the upper amount is shown in dark blue dotted bars. The grey bar shows the annual patient cost for a
mother–infant pair visit under the scenario of combined routine care for mothers and infants (both mother and infant in the same con-

sultation). The dark blue dotted bars display the annual patient cost for a mother–infant pair for visits only, where routine care is pro-

vided under the scenario of mother and infants being seen in separate consultations, that is not at the same site or on separate days.

The costs from the sensitivity analysis for the annual provider for a mother–infant pair visit, shown here in light blue dotted bars are
described in more detail in Table 6 – they show the cost of equalising the number of visits between models for the annum. [Colour fig-

ure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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mothers may be that they are well or not well; this could

be the first time that they are starting ART or they could

have experience in taking ART [38]. Prior ART experi-

ence could mean that mothers access to care was previ-

ously negatively impacted, for instance that they were

lost to follow up at some point in the treatment cascade

or defaulted. Further to this different patient needs can

be addressed by the distinctive models, a crucial under-

pinning of the idea of differentiated care [4,39]. For

instance, not all patients will be eligible for CACs and

may be better suited to care under Model I or II. CAC

inclusion criteria being that patients should be adults,

who have been on ART for 6-12 months, be stable with

a suppressed viral load, not be pregnant and should not

require frequent clinical management for adherence issues

or comorbidities [21]. For those eligible and attending a

CAC, the less frequent visit requirement of CACs (see

Table 1) and ability to send a treatment ‘buddy’ to col-

lect ART may aid WLH who are working or who would

be unable to come to the clinic as regularly [40]. This

flexibility is appreciated by those in CACs [8,40]. Inte-

grated Care has the benefit of prolonging the time that

the mother–infant pair are kept together which may limit

(at least initially) the loss to follow up during transfer to

another model [41]. Postpartum WLH were also found

to breastfeed for a longer time in Model II, which in turn

could positively impact their infant’s health [19]. Further

evolution of these models may include combining ideas

such as integrating peer support into facility-based mod-

els such as Mother to Mothers (M2M), which has been

done elsewhere in South Africa and extending ART refill

times decreasing the visit frequency limiting face-to-face

interaction especially in a time of COVID-19 [17,39].

In assessing these three models of care, we were inter-

ested in considering whether community-based care can

be a desirable alternative to facility-based care from a

cost perspective, given the potential increase in patient

numbers with expanded ART services. The provider’s

perspective annual costs are the highest for Model II –
Integrated Care (women and infants continue to receive

care through an integrated maternal and child care

approach during the postpartum breastfeeding period),

then Model III – Community Care (referral of women

directly to CACs and Model I – Routine Care (local stan-

dard of care of referral of women to general ART ser-

vices and infants to well-baby clinics). Both the costs

from the provider and patient’s perspectives are affected

by the structure of the services provided. The important

differences from a costing standpoint between the models

are that: under Model II mother–infant pairs are seen

20% 20%
26%
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19%
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Figure 2 Proportion of average annual cost for postpartum care per mother–infant pair by category (medication, diagnostics, immuni-
sation and visit cost). [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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together during the breastfeeding period (before transfer-

ring out to routine care (as per Model I); under Model I,

mothers and infants are seen separately, but depending

on the facility this may be within the same site or even in

the same consultation as we observed in four facilities;

and for Model III, mothers and infants are seen sepa-

rately at separate sites. This has impact particularly on

the patient costs, because one integrated visit as opposed

to two visits reduces the productive time lost, time spent

on transport and the direct transport costs. In Model II,

we saw a positive impact on travel costs, with the lowest

mother–infant pair patient visit cost (see Figure 1) as only

one visit is required for the pair. The observed waiting

time for patients in Model III is relatively long as patients

still arrive well before their medication is dispensed (or

even before the community centre is opened), first listen-

ing to wellness talks given by the counsellors. This is

counter to the rationale of a CAC, which aims to min-

imise the time spent by patients collecting medication

[20].

Immunisation costs per infant and diagnostic cost per

mother–infant pair are the highest drivers of cost for

Model III. However, the proportion of the annual cost

for Model III specifically for mother’s diagnostic testing

accounts for only 3%, whereas it represents 17% and

18% in Model I and II. These higher proportions in

Model I and II can be attributed to the extra monitoring

performed in these models, specifically more frequent

viral load testing. For Models I and II diagnostic cost per

mother–infant pair is the main cost driver (35% and

36% of the annual costs). Personnel costs, which relate

to time of healthcare professionals, were the major cost

driver in the visit costs for each of the three models, more

so in Model I (19% of the annual cost) and less so in

Model II and III (15% of the annual cost in each model

respectively). Care in Model I, is delivered by a mix of

professional nurses, nursing assistants and counsellors;

Model II is mainly delivered by a focal nurse in conjunc-

tion with counsellors, while Model III is delivered pri-

marily by a counsellor. The profession of the staff and by

implication the salary level, as well as the time staff spent

on postpartum care tasks all influence the personnel cost.

In addition, there may be other value added such as in

information exchange between counsellors and patients

as this cadre of staff may help to de-medicalise informa-

tion and reduce use of jargon (Model III), and more

holistic care of the mother–infant pair when treated

together (Model II). In the PACER study 78% of WLH

who chose to stay in the control arm, reported a prefer-

ence for attending a health facility [21]. Zerbe et al.

(2020) also note a movement of WLH from CACs back

into health facilities with these WLH showing poorer

outcomes [21]. Hence, there are nuances to the three

models of care and many factors to weigh up aside from

costs and outcomes.

In an evaluation of CAC costs (comparable to those

used in the Model III) in a similar setting in South Africa,

Bango et al. [11] (costs have been inflated from 2011 to

2018 US$ for comparison using US $ Consumer Price

Index [42]) found higher annual costs of US $418 for

standard of care (compared to Model I – US $114 for

mothers’ care only) and US $335 for the CACs

Table 5 Direct and indirect patient costs for the three models of care in 2018 US$

Indirect patient

cost

Non-medical

indirect patient

cost

Non-medical

direct patient cost

Total per patient

visit cost

Total per patient

visit cost

Mean waiting
time/ lost

productivity cost

using time-in-

motion

Cost of

transport time/

time to clinic

(at 6 months)

Out of pocket
payment for

transport to the

clinic (at

6 months)

Total indirect
and direct

(including

transport to the

clinic)

Total indirect and

direct (including

transport to and

from the clinic)

Model I –
Routine Care

Number of

observations

n = 250 n = 175 n = 175

Mean (SD) 5.41 (2.23) 0.49 (0.35) 0.40 (0.29) 6.3 7.19

Model II –
Integrated Care

Number of

observations

n = 52 n = 178 n = 178

Mean (SD) 2.21 (1.51) 0.54 (0.47) 0.46 (0.36) 3.21 4.21

Model III –
Community

Care

Number of
observations

n = 53 n = 109 n = 109

Mean (SD) 3.07 (1.34) 0.50 (0.35) 0.54 (1.05) 3.11 5.15
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(compared to Model III – US $90 for mothers’ care only).

One of the factors that has affected the difference in val-

ues in the current study compared to the study by Bango

et al. [11] is the reduction in ART medication cost by

approximately one third. Another is the utilisation rate,

which is higher in the study by Bango et al. [11] than for

Model I in this work (10.3 versus 4.5 visits per year in

the current study). The average number of clinic visits is

an integral part of the annual cost and varies between the

three models in this paper from 4.6 and 6.9.

Although these three models have been presented sepa-

rately, there is a level of interdependence between the

models and need for thought as to how patients flow

through these models in order to ensure mothers and

infants are retained in suitable care. For instance, as the

models currently function, all mother–infant pairs con-
tinue to receive care in Site A for approximately one visit

(or while breastfeeding in Model II) before either moving

to routine clinic-based ART care or community-based

care in the form of a CAC, where infants transfer to

being cared for in well-baby clinics. To this end, we do

not suggest that one model is superior to another. We

also found that in reality four of the five clinics in Model

I were consulting with mothers and infants in the same

visit and in two of the facilities were also dispensing

medication during that consultation. The total unit costs

are also affected by assessing only the mother in isolation

or by ignoring the patient costs, hence our approach of

assessing the mother–infant pairs.
The unit costs from this study could be generalised to

the wider population in South Africa, taking note of the

specific peri-urban setting and way the services are

offered. Further work is needed to look into the out-

comes and cost-effectiveness of the different models of

care to make judgments on which model of care or mix

of models of care are best suited to the healthcare system

and to inform what these models would cost at scale. In

low- and middle-income countries where unit cost esti-

mates are not available, these costs could assist in plan-

ning similar programmes or models.

Limitations

One limitation of this study could be the comparison of

Model III, as the CAC is intended only for women who are

already stable on ART, whereas Models I and II have no

requirements for inclusion. In the case of the PACER

study, all women enrolled had the prerequisite of having

started ART during pregnancy, currently breastfeeding

their infant, with evidence of viral suppression after three

months of ART (VL < 1000 copies/ mL) and no comor-

bidities that require frequent clinical review [21]. As one of

the goals of CACs service delivery model is that visits are

less frequent for stable patients, we are not suggesting that

the number of visits be increased as we have done in our

sensitivity analysis, but rather are looking at the effect on

cost when we equalise the number of visits. This is particu-

larly relevant in light of the WHO’s recommendation to

extend refills for clinically stable patients to between three

and six months [43]. An ongoing South African clinical

trial is aiming to assess the impact of less frequent refills

within the CAC setting which will aid policy going forward

[44]. It is important to note that these costs are most appli-

cable to the population of women who started ART in

pregnancy and may differ for those who have been stable

on ART prior to conception. Another limitation is that the

cost of care may vary from clinic to clinic, though our

Table 6 Sensitivity analysis, normalising the number of visits
between models of care (2018 US$)

Provider’s

perspective

(as per study
visits)

Provider’s

perspective
(12 visits)

Percentage
increase

Model I: 12 visits

Mean of 1.04 visits

at Site A (in Model
II – Integrated

Care) remains

constant; Model I
visits increased to

10.96

$54 $151 180%

Model II: 12 visits

Model II visits
increased to 10.56;

mean of 1.44 visits

in the general ART

clinic for routine
care (as per Model

I) after referral out

from Model II –
Integrated Care,

stays the same

$75 $127 70%

Model III: 12 visits

Mean of 1.04 visits
at Site A (in Model

II – Integrated

Care) remains

constant; Model III
visits increased to

10.96†

$48 $82 72%

†An important part of CACs service delivery is that stable

patients in the CACs can collect medication less frequently than

in a standard of care setting, so in reality we would not want to

increase the number of visits; however, this is being done to be
able to compare cost equally across the three models.
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sample is representative and we present average unit costs.

Also for Site A, we used the average number of visits in the

study per woman to inform the number of visits for post-

natal care as the facility did not have utilisation data for

this. The largest number of time-and-motion studies was

completed for Model I across different clinics, and this

may have biased the time data as Models II and III had

fewer time-and-motion studies.

Conclusions

Novel data on unit costs to provide ART to mother–in-
fant pairs during the postpartum phase and insight into

the cost drivers has been provided through this compara-

tive analysis of three models of care. The unit costs of the

two new models of care, using Integrated Care (Model II)

and Community Care approaches (Model III), respec-

tively, are more expensive; however, they are also more

effective in terms of retention of mother–infant pairs and
viral suppression at 12 months postpartum as shown by

the MCH-ART and PACER studies. These costs may be

used to help make decisions around integrated services

models and differentiated service delivery for postpartum

WLH and their children. Importantly, these costs will be

useful for informing budgeting for postpartum care and

have already fed into a cost-effectiveness analysis compar-

ing Integrated Care (Model II) to Routine Care (Model I).

This work will feed into another cost-effectiveness analy-

sis comparing all three models of care and a budget

impact analysis for the South African setting.
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